
6/14/18 PTA Meeting 
 
Attendance:  Joe Fledderman, Kat Fledderman, Karen Colapietro, Holly Mayer, Emily Regan, Paulette Weston, Joe 
Ozvold, Kristina Jackson 
 
Meeting Called to order:  6:54pm 
 
Minutes:  
 

- How did fundraising go? Total income was supposed to be 18220 , we raised 13420 approximately, made about 
3400 

- Spiedie Sale went well this year 
- Kohls care next year will do, will be $500 (this is typical amount) 
- For next year for thank you notes use TJ letterhead and make a standard format and send it out automatically to 

anyone who comes and volunteers 
- Made 1600 for Original Art, but still have to pay invoice so won’t know for a bit how much we actually made 

from that yet, possibly will owe $1000 
- Suggestion for next year, make up cheat sheets for each event so if we ask someone to chair it, we can hand 

them a sheet with details on it 
- Need to come up with ideas on how to get more people involved in PTA and how to get them to come to 

meetings/events, etc 
- Come up with ideas on how to reward people for volunteering at events so get more involvement, thank you for 

your effort, letter, water bottle, t-shirt, etc 
- 14 teachers took part in events and helping out this year and earned the $50 for their classroom 
- Get spreadsheet from Joe F 

o Spring book fair 845 
o Membership 21 
o Retail box tops 357.20 
o Restaurants 284.64 
o School pics, yearbook 375 
o Spiedie Sale 1130 
o School store 319.53  covered stocking at beginning and end of year this year   
o Field trips paid for K-4.  5th still waiting on receipts, etc for picnic etc 

- Most fundraisers were on the low side this year, only a few were profitable 
- Binghamton Devils hockey contacted PTA asking about fundraising for next year, asked for a meeting at the 

beginning of the year to talke more about it and details 
- Look into Barnes and Noble again, maybe have orchestra there, people reading stories, other events to do, 

scavenger hunt 
- For dinner night, not have vendors, have another activity instead? 
- Need to figure out 50th anniversary – will have to meet over the summer for it 
- Put Where is Franklin on a t-shirt for 50th, make signs for courtyard saying Franklin Courtyard, maybe put a sign 

up for people to sign and put stories about Franklin 
 
Meeting Completed: 7:43pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


